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THE OLD AND THE NEW.

The QU Oily Council Met Last Niaht-

CofflMM ThtirWorl

The New Council nml Mayor Hojd
Took the HcliiB of 1'ow-

crh

Promptly at 7:30: o'clock last evening ,
thn city council was cilled to order by
acting Mayor Murphy , wlth'a full attend-
ance

¬

of members. The hall wai crowded
nt an early hour , as it waa known that
the old council wonld hold their lant
meeting , and the hungry horde of office-
seekers with their Tray , Blanche , Sweet-
heart

¬

b&ckcra , wore In attendance near
the throne.

After the usual preliminary business ,

communications wore received from the
acting mayor , approving a number of
ordinances already reported in the BEE ,

and also a communication from the s mo
source declaring that the deeds and con-

tract
¬

rotating to the transfer of the
coart house property , and the ute of the
now court houao oflices by the city for
three years had boob executed and the
whole matter adjusted. The council
ordered the deed to bo recorded and the
contract accepted.

Several petitions regarding the paving
on St. Mary's avonua In pwlng districts
32 nnd 3-1 were properly referred.-

By
.

unanimous consent IlcdCcld pro-
eonUd

-

a report advcno to the protest of
citizens touching grading on Twelfth
street , between Howard and Jocks Dn.
Adopted.-

An
.

ordlnanco wan passed which repeals
so much of Ordinanca 848, as relates to-

tbo paving in districts Nos. 38 and 25.
The council then took a recess of ten
minutes for the clerk to complete the
minutes preparatory to the final adjourn-
inont

-

ot the old city council. Whllo this
waa being done , Jndgo Bonoko appeared
la the hall and was busy administering
the oath of office to Mayor-elect Boyd
and the several conncilmon who bad not
been sworn in.

Mayor Bpyd , calm and cool as an au-
tumn

¬

moroiog , stopped to the platform
and in reaponso to Judge Bonoko'a ques-
tion

¬

as to the oath , replied clearly , "I-
do ," and then stepped back to his seat , a-

new , full-fledged mayor of a young , rush-
ing

¬

and prosperous city.
The clerk announced his readiness to

road the minutes and did sowhen they
wore approved. The last moment of the
council's existence was at hand. A silence-
brooded over all , which was brok-
en

¬

by Mr. Furay , who
sent up and had read a
resolution of thanks and high appreciation
of Mr. Murphy's official conduct and of
personal regard for him , which was
adopted by n unanimous vote , every man
voting distinctly. A eimilar resolution
was adopted as to Olerk Jowctt. The of-

ficial
¬

bond of J. E. Boyd , as mayor of
Omaha , in a penalty of $20,000 , secured
by H. Konntzo and T. Marphy , was ap-

proved
¬

, and with solemn mien and steady
voice Mayor Murphy declared , that as
there was no further bnslners before the
council , it wai adjourned tine die.

Slowly the members loft their seals ,

shook hands with friends and the out-
going

¬

mayor , whose c reor na a council-
man

¬
has been a most hrlllunt and credit-

able
-

ono , and ono by ono mingled with
the crowd that tilled the spncioan hall.
Their work la fmlthod ; tholr record
made ; their past ia history yet to bo-

written. .

Old Conncilmen , farewell ! the night grow
darlc ,

"On purple liilla a deeper Hhado descending.-

Kecmling

.

now the dying numbers ring ,
KninUir nnd fainter down tlio distant dell ,

* * *

And now 'Us silent nil ! " Old Couucllmen ,
faruwoll ! !

TUB NEW COUNCIL.

' Rip , rap , fell Clerk Jowott'd gavel ,
and the now councllmon ranged thorn-
solves about the desks junt vacated by
the old ones. Mr. Foray waa made
temporary president and ho at once
ordered the roll to bo called , each of the
HOW members responding.

Mayor Boyd announced that ho had
approved the bonds of the twelve coun-
cllmcn.

-
.

On motion of Thrano Mr. W. F.-

Bechol waa elected president of the
council by acUmatlon , and ho asaepted-
in a throo-mlnuto speech of thanks.

Mayor Boyd then stdppod to the pioi-
Idont's

-
platforrn and read the fol-

lowing
¬

sensible

INAUOUltAL ADDUESS.

Gentlemen of the Oity Council : In
assuming ihu reepouiibllitles ol the posi-
tion cf mayor I desire to eay that it will
glvo ino great pleasure to co-operate with
your honora bio bcdy In all measure
pertaining to the good of our city. As
yet I have had but llttlo opportunity to
Inform myeolf in regard to the condition
of the various departments , but will do
seat an early day , and submit for youi
consideration such recommendations and
changes as 1 doom necessary.

' ' The niaoaaed valuation of tbo city foi-

18841s 9025007. The total bonded
Indebtedness , exclusive of the §111)8,000)

district paving bonds , ia 657050. Thii
includes the §50,000 bondi voted In No-
vember , 1884 , and which ara not yd-
issued. . In this connection I might say
I am Informed by the city engineer tha
when all paving done to date , coverlns
all contracts , Is settled for , there wll
remain of tbia fund less than $45,000-

By reference to these figures it will bi-

aeon that $94,010 of the $100,000 bond
voted for on the 7th lust , , to take up thi
floating Indebtedness of the city , can bi
Issued and still be within the 10 per con
limit , ni provided by law.

During the pa t two poara , aocordluj
to the report of the city attorney , judg-
ments have been entered against the cii
in pursuance of resolutions of the clt
council , for the sum of $04,028 18. Thl
is $37,027 In oxocai of the levy. Add t-

thla the amount of sundry bills allovrci
by the council (10059.71) the amoun
required for the payment of fire , polic
and other departments until July 1 ,
the total will be about 678000.

This leaves a nut-gin of $12,000 , whlcl-
It la estimated will be about sufficient
pay the clly'aj proportion of the sewer ti-

In the contested sewer tar caaes-

.Aitopublfo
.

Improvements , tbo piymer
for which has to bo made out of the gen-

eral food , cannot bo legally contracted
until after July 1st next , and not the
unless the floating indebtedness is fut
dot] , I would eugyest that yuir honorabl
body provide by ordinance for the
and sale of theto bonds , or to
thereof as may bo required for the
pose named as soon as possible.
public Improvements , for which a
part of thii floating Indebtedness wi
created , while they may have been nee ?

i&ry and good lt > themselves were
lu excess of tbo levy , and in direct viol
tlcn of the law. The

charter, as amended at the
last session of the legislatures
ia more strict than before , and mako'
the mayor Individually liable for nil ex-
penditures

¬

in excess of the amount In the
various funds subject to disbursement.
This being 93,1, cannot sign any contraato ,
or approve any ordinance for tbo appro-
priation

¬

of money for the payment of
contracts or of the omployoi unless there
nro funds for such pnrpoeo.

Now that arrangements have bocn-
madn whereby the city has bcc nn pos-
sessed

¬

of suitable grounds , I wonld rcc-
ommcnd that action bo taken tt nn
early day for the erection of a city hall
building. In my opinion that building
should bo of Bufliclcut capacity to nc-

commodato the wants cf a city thrice
onr population. In all probability the
assessed valuation of the city forl885 , will
pormlt the volingof bonds totho extent of
another S100.00P , and If no , I wowldsug-
cost that a proposition for that purpoao-
Dotiibmittcd to the voleri at a special
olcction-

.I
.

have enumerated but a few of the
many Important inattcrj that will in time
demand your serious and careful atten-
tion

¬

, and In concluding dcslro to asiuro
you of my earnest wish that wo may
work together for the benefit of the city
and all ita people.

Very respectfully , JAMRS E. BOYD ,
Mayor of Omaha.

The council ai uorr constituted
consists of the following members :
Mcesro. Dochol (president ) , Bailey ,
Boll in , Dally , Ford , Fnray , Goodman ,
Goodrich , Lao , Laodor , Schrocdor and
Thrano. All were present at the call of
the roll last night and answered to their
names.

During the rending of Mayor Boyd'a
address he called particular attention to
the fact that under the present charter
neither the mayor could approve nor the
cDuncilmen vote for nny contract , ordi-
nance

¬

, &a. , appropriating nionoy unless
there shall bp funds in the city treasury
at the tlma iiablp to moot the debt thus
created. If tbia law Is violated the
official makes hlmtolf personally respon-
sible.

¬

.

Mayor Boyd nominated Ohas. Maes
depot special policeman without pay , and
the council prompter confirmed his ap-

pointment
¬

and also nls bond-
.tTho

.

council then approved the bonds of
Police Jndgo Steinberg nnd City Trea-
surer

¬

Buck.-
Mr.

.
. Furay proposed to ( loot a clerk ,

bnt the president ruled that under the
now charter this could not bo done until
the next mooting after the organization ,
and thereupon the council adjourned.

THE OMAHA CLUB ,

The New Rooms or the Organization
und a Description Tliorcol'.

The Opening.

The Omaha Club rooms In tha now

Paxton builtliug are now entirely furn-

ished

¬

, and BO far at outward equipment
goes , are nearly ready for occupancy.
The momborj of the club will hold their
Grat formal meeting in the now resort
next Saturday night , when rnloa and
regulations of the norr regime will bo-

discussed. . On May lit , or thereabouts ,

a urand "blowout" will tolio place , con-

stituting
¬

the formal opening of the club in-

ts now quarters ,

The rooms are elegant throughout and
chastely fuinlshod with warmcolored-
brngaels carpets , and tinted and toned
uniformly in such a munner ai to pro-
duce the most pleasing effects. '

THE KOOM-

SA wide hallw.iy loads from the elevator
landing on the third itoor to the entrance
ot the club roonu proper , which consist
of a largo pirlor , billiard room , music
room , card room , dancing room and cifo ,
besidea bath , coat and cloak rooms.

The reading parlor in the northeast
corner is to bo n beautiful room , 42 feet
long and 21 feet wide , from which opens
a music room by an arch , extending the
room fifteen foot. There are seven
larpo windows overlooking the busy
lr llic at the Interjection of Farnam
and Fiftsonth strcote. A largo and
artistically designed fireplace has teen
built in the west wall , and the walls
with paper In some rich design. Off
from the side of the parlor Is the billlaul
room , 30i21 feet , with two windows
overlooking Fainam strait. Here , also ,

. ia a cheerful grata fire and room for thrco
tables , two carom and ono pool , with six
feut space at the end of the tables and
four foot between. Behind this la n
small hallway leading to tbo rnniu corri-

dor
¬

, of! from which opeca a coat room.-

A
.

card room , 13x12 , opens off the mnslo-
room. .

Just behind the reading room and open-
ing

¬

from them by sliding doois , is a largo
room ,

'20 feet deep and 34 feet wide ,

overlooking Fifteenth street , which it Is

! proposed to use ai a dnuclng room. It
can ba occupied In connection with the
club rooms or rented separately for select
entertainments. It Is well lighted and
approached by two outside entrances , ono
Immediately opposite a room to bo
known as tbo ladles' dressing toomoii the
other oido of the hall. Behind this
dressing- room Is a bith room and a izo-
able kitchen-

.In
.

beginning , the ball-room may bo
used as a dining room , the tables being
cleared away for dances. There are alHo

throe largo office rooms at the roar , ono
being 10 by 24 , The members announce
th t the eating rooms are to bo presided
over by a competent chof-do-culslne , who
will bo engaged In tbo ast. The lunch-
rooms will ba open to all the members
properly furnlihod with tickets-

.It
.

Is the Intention of tha club to ( sineIs
special privilege cards to parties living In
other cities , on the request of a friend
who may bo a member of the club , which
will admit the holder to all the privileges
of'tho' club room. The club will from
tlmo to tlma hold Invitation receptions-
but will give no regular aerlci of balls or

; parties ,
;

This organization , which now comprises
In Its membership one hundred and
thirty

*
of the young men of this city , it

ono Vhich is calculated to fill an inopor-

t nt nlcho In the instropolitau rcqalro-
meaU of Omaha. Ila ozUtenco and iteid prosperity are an earnest that social life
la this city la not stagnant.

to Durlag tlio recoat between tbo cutgoln )

of the old and the inoomiog of the new cltH;

councils last night , Acting Mayor Murph ;
being on tbe floor of the chamber , Pat Ford'

_ little black dog mounUU into the seat id
For there eat dog'fasbioii for aomo time with be-

en

dignity of manner and expression th.it man ;

animals with fewer leg* might sometime
- profitably Imitate.-

In

.

ao-

ich
tuo Uulne of tlio Fullei-

Nxwirhe Yonic , April 14 , Gangs oi.
worked all nl ht tn the ruins ot tbe eigh

go-

ide

fallen tenerrenta on West Sixty-Second street
but turned up nothing but bricks and broke
timber. There were no dead or injurea found. Tbe firemen think there are bodlea 1

the rutai , but hope grows stronger , howevei
. that this may not bo ao. Lewis Waller ,

Ity fireman who waa Injured , died to-day,

*
TEMPERANCE TALK ,

The Establishment of it Knight Tem
plars' tiodgo A Coming

Jjcctiircr.-

Puriuant

.

to tha call published In the
ihily papers n goodly number of old and
prospective Good Templars asiomblod nt
the residence of Bliss Lucy Parker , on St-

.Mary's
.

avontio , Monday evening , to dig-

cuu
-

the qnostlon of forming n now lodge
In the city. SD encouraging was the
ontlook that not only was the
matter favorably dlacnasod. bnt a lodge
was duly organized by the Grand Worthy
Chief Templar P. J. Slbloy. The tal ¬

lowing oflicora wore installed in their
positions :

W. 0. T. A. L. btonocypher.-
W.

.

. V. T.-Mrs. 0. T. Bunco.
W. 11 S.-ir. L. Toslovin.-
W.

.
. M. D. W. Parker.-

W.
.

. Trow. MM. KataToatevin.-
W.

.
. Chnplftin Unas. A. Berry.-

W.
.

. I. G. Mrs. A. L. Stonoeypher.-
W.

.

. O. G.-Kdwtml .Tonea.
Deputy CIIBS. T. Uunce.
The lodge proposes to go to work In

earnest , and thoco Is the possibility of
the establishment of n second ledge in
North Omaha at nn early date.-

A

.
TEMl'EllANCr. 11EV1VAL-

.Mr.

.

. Montague , the noted tompornnco
lecturer , will open a series of meetings
in this city on Sunday next. Mr. Mon-
tague

¬

has mot wi'h great nucccss in his
work In var'oan parts of the state , and la
spoken of a very ilaont talker , and ono
who numbers hin converts by thonssndo ,

wherever ho goes. Ho has met with
great success in Lincoln , Genoa , nndother
points In the state.

THE DODGE STREET OEGAN ,

The Presbyterians Try Tliclr Kow-

Fipo Or n AYUU Satisfacto-
ry

¬

Kosultp.

The musical people of the Presbyteri-
ans of Dodge street church on Monday
afternoon met in their handsome church
to test the now pips organ just finished
and put in place by the constructors ,

Johnson & Son , of Westfield , MJ.SJ. The
organ IB of bright woodwork , highly pol-

ished

¬

, with pipes of a dollcato bull tipped
with maroon and blue , beautifully har-

monizing
¬

with the furniture of the
church. There are twenty-ono stops ,

each with fiftv-eight pipes , and the pad-
ah

-

, several of which are reversible , have
a compass of twonty-sovon keys. The
pipes number between eleven and twelve
hundred.

Among the gentlemen who first tented
the instrument yoatordny were George F.
Mayer , Will T. Tabor and Arthur East
Eeqr ? , all most accomplished artist ]
whoso performances on the splendid in-

strument were applauded uproariously.
The orcjaa proved satisfactory in every

way and will bo opened with concerto on
April 22nd and 23rd when Mr. Eddy of
Chicago will ba organist and a chorua
choir , led by Mr. F. S. Smtth will give
the vocal music.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE ,

Secretary Conoyor's Enumeration lor
this Year.

Secretary Conoyer of the board of cdn-

citlou
-

has compiled the returns of the
enumerators of the school census In the
city , which comprises all persons In the
ally of school ages , that Is , between the
years of 5 and 21.

The census shows a total of 11,144 ,
agaiaat a total of 10,307 , for lest yoar.

The census of this year Is :

First ward 2,032
Second ward 2eC5
Third ward 882
Fourth ward 1,5GG
Fifth ward 1,783
Sixth ward 2,309-

In all these except In the Fifth there
ii a marked increase , but In the Fifth tbo
figures ahoTT a falling of over 800 In th
enumeration , although the simo person
took the caucus both years. Perhaps
thrro n on error , although efforts to do
toot such a one have failed.

The Small 1o.v Hero.-
A

.

BEE reporter late yesterday after-
noon

¬

learned that a caeo of small pox ex-

isted
¬

in Omaha , and dcspito diligent
enquiring made slow headway in learning
the truth of the rumor , until at too late an
hour to visit the person stricken. It may-

be stated upou testimony received by the
reporter last night that a few days ago , a
negro came to Omaha from Denver , Col-

orado
-

, sijllcted with the disease which ho
had contracted in Denver ,

On Monday night ho was convoyed to
the pest house from a room In a tenement
house on Tenth and Divonport streets.
This tenement wan occupied by several
families of colored people who might
have been endangered by the presence of
the eiok man.

The health authorities of Omaha have
been very qulot and cautions about the
fact of this casa of small pox , for reasons
that doubtless appear good to thorn. The
ratlcnt'a name Is not known at this writ-
ing

¬

, bnt If allowed , the DUE reporter will
visit him and learn the true atate of af-

fairs
¬

to-day. Meantime there IB no
need for a* scare. Small pox Is easily
managed.

WASHINGTON NOTES.-
aOVnKIIIfT

.

KMl'LOTKS UUBT PAY THII-
UKBTB ,

WABHINOTON , April M. Secretary Kndi-
.cott

.
iisued tlia following circular : In view of-

tlia many complaints received on tbe subject
it is bereby announced to tbe employe * of
this department tbut they are expected to
pay tbeir just debts. While the department
will not permit iUelf to be used as a colleo-
tion agency , and declined to take action in
cue whera illegal intereit I ) charged , or where
Indebtedness waa incurred before* tbe em-
ployes

¬

euterrd the service of the department ]

neither will it harbor anyone who contract1) o

debt on tbe ttrength of his official position
and than without sufficient excuse
neglects to make payment , and generally , it
may ba said that where the case Jug been
tried and judgment rendered , it is too late tc
deny tbe justness or correctness of the amount
of judgment. Hereafter complaints will be
sent to the proper chiefs of bureaus , who will
bo expected totako such action ai may bo ne-
ccsiary , and if It rhauld appear that an em-
ploye is niinu his official position as a nblelc-
to avoid the payment uf hi ) debts
aud in violation of this circular he will Lx

recommenced for cischargo.
THE COMMISSIONED Of AGR1CDLTDB-

B.CommUaloner
.

Colman practically began th-
dlacbarge of bis official duties as coinmlaaione-
ol, agriculture to-day. He Is already fainiba
with the general working of tbe department
but will give hlmttlf some time to itudy

In details of its machinery before forroulatiu
, any general plan of operations. He will g
a toUotton the latter part of next week to baa

the opinion * of cattle Importer ! and others ic

tcrcstod In the removal of the cattle riuaran-
tine from Walthnm to Littleton , Mas-

n
*.

Associated prets reporter asked the com-

case had thus far been confined to a slnglo
county , and that the people of the ttnto were
acting energetically and Intelligently for Us-

eradication. . Their great dlllicnlty was n Jack-
et

¬

funds. Ho thought the legislature of Mis-
souri

¬

ought to bo called together to
make more liberal provisions to moot
this emergency. But there was doubts
whether Its members had been edu-
cated

¬

tin to the point of taking the
only ofllclont means potsiblo for tlio suppres-
sion

¬

of this scourge It wap , ho said , n ( act
that no outbre.ilc ; of this ditonsc , cither in tbo
United States or nbroad , had over boon sup-
pressed

¬

without government aid. The bureau
of animal industry of the department , while
rendering Invahmulo services , still lacked the
txjwor, under former Interpretations of the
law , to tnko steps which experience proved to-
bo most effective. In cases of this
kind. There waa no known way of-

atiporesstng pleura pneumonia but by killing
every animal which has been either ntTocto.l-
or exposed. Having been killed they should
be buried deeply , bides nnd MI , for the dis-
order

¬

was communicable after death. The
original law establishing the bureau of animal
Industry gives authority for the oxpcndilme-
of such a portion of the animal appropriation
os may bo necessary for investigations and
quarantines , but does not in direct terms
authorize the expenditure ? of monev to help
pay for cattle to bo killed. Mr. Colman is of
the opinion that inasmuch M death is the
only means ot disinfection where plcuro-
pueumonln

-
is concerned a fair interpretation

of the law would sanction the exuondituro uf-
a portion of the appropriations for that pur-
pose.

¬

. Ho intends to lay the matter before
Attorney-general Garlnud for an opinion , The
Iniiduous nnd alarming caturo of the Infec ¬
tion was , ho said , Illustrated by the origin of
the present outbreak. A young bull was pur-
chased

¬

in Ohio or Illinois aud taken to Mis-
souii.

-
. It was suggested as n possibility at

tune of purchase that the animal had been
exposed to pleuro-pneumonia , and for this
reason It was quarantined , throe months after
which it w s allowed to run with the herd
belonging to the Insane asylum , and almost
immediately the herd became infected. The
entiio herd lias been slaughtered , About 100
animals have been killed , but the commis-
sioner thinks many moro should bo sacrificed.
The expenditure , said the commissioner , of
50.000 now may save ui nn epidemic which
will perhaps cost half a million to suppress in
two or throe weeks hence.I-

NTKR.VAL

.

11KVKNUB COLLECTIONS.
The collection of internal revenue during

the first eight months of the fiscal year ending
Juno 30,1885 , show adocreuse of $5,295,827 ,
In collections for the same period of the pre-
vious

¬

fiscal year. There was a a decroaaa of
$4,905,8 II in spirits and 3190,098 in tobacco
and an increase of §137,075 In fermented
liquors.
LAW CLKBK OK TUB rOSTOKFICK DEPARTMHNT.

WASHINGTON , April 14. Joeeph W. Nich-
ols

¬

, of Indianapolis , was appointed law clerk
of the postoffice department.r-

osniASTKBS
.

APPOINTED.
The president appointed the following post-

masters
¬

: F. M. HonsehoHer , Noblesvllle ,
Ind. ; J.' S. Cathenvood , Hopestown , Ills. ;
Alex MclCennon , Crookston , Minn. ; 13. li.Debry. Clyde , Kansas ; Gcorgo Tracy , Wil-
lard , Nob.-

Col.
.

. McCawley. commandant cf the marine
corps , received tbo following telegram from
Col. Heywood , dated Panama , April 13 :
Transit opened by the marino battallion in
camp nt Panama station. All well.

ACTING SECRETARY FAinCIIlLU'S BEFORSIS.
The special committee of exports , called by

Acting Secretary Foirchild to examine the
methods of doing business in the ollico of the
second comptroller , has reported that the
work of tha bureau Is about three months in
arrears , and can only ba brought up to date
by extra diligence on the part of the clerical
force , nnd by vigilance and care in tha num ¬

ber of clerks. Acting Secretary Faitchlld
said to day that his idea was eo secure in fu-
ture

¬
a more prompt settlement of the accounts

of government officers than has been obtained
in tha past.

Dangerous Tenements.
NEW YOBK , April 14. With daylUht this

morning it waa easy enough to BOO the cause
of the terrible accident in Sixty-second street
yesterday. The buildings fall because there
was simply nothine to hold thorn together.
Budduecilr , tbo builder of the tenement which
tell , has constructed block after block In the
neighborhood of yesterday's accident-

.I'hiilip
.

Hausman , builder , said tbe house
fell because they were rotten , were built o-

efuse. . Look at the bricks which have boon'-
used. . They arc not bricks but halves , quar-
ters

¬
, and chunks of brick poorly burnt , miser-

able
¬

offal of a brick yard. . This stuff ia what
the walla were being constructed of but
though that is enough to condemn
any building if public safety
is considered at all , it is by no means
tha worst feature of this case. You see these
brick bats are almost clean , there's no mortar
on them at all. The stuff used in laying the
bricks In the walls is simply wet dirt. All
builders nnd masons present corroborated
these statements ,

> YOBK , April H , Charles A. Budden-
sick , builder, walDed into the 1'urty-Seventh
street police station this afternoon , accom-
panied

¬

by his counsel , ex-Judgo Fullerton ,
nnd surrendered himself , together with Chss.
Franck , master bricklayer , r.nd Ohas.Schwag-
er

-

, thii other witness held , llo was taken to-
tlie Yorkvillo court. Justice Murray ques-
tioned

¬

Franck at considerable length as to-
tha materials used in the construction of thu-
tenements. . Frauck claimed ho was a sub-
contractor

¬

nnd used the material furnished
him by liuddonsick , and displayed singular
Ignorance of anything that might tend to
criminate himself orjanybody else. Budden-
sick waa patrolled in the custody of his
counsel.

New York Dry Goodn Mnrbor.-
Yonic

.

, April 11. Dry goods cloth-
ing

¬

and woolens continue to ha.va an increas-
ing

¬

degree of attention extended iml followed
by an improving volume of sales for imn-

diato or late delivery. In other dopartmcn
there has boon very little doing and tbu mar-
ket

¬

so far as agents are concerned are very
quiet and dull.

Money to Put Down Koil'H Ilcbelllon
OTTAWA , Out. , April 14 , In the house of

commons this afternoon a message from tbe
governor general was road asking parliament
to grant immediately $700,000 towards de-
fraying

¬

thu expenses ontaikd in putting down
the northwest rebellion-

.A

.

Ooti8ldorto Cashier.
Cincinnati CommercialGazette.-

"Mr.
.

. Money ! Mr. Moneyl Oh , Mr.
Money 1" yelled a man early ona morning
at a bunk president's front door , rattling
the bell in the meantime us an accom-
paniment. . "Well , what tbo deaca do
you want ? " shouted Mr. MM sticking
hli head out of on tip-stairs window-
."Why

.
why , Mr. Money , the cashier

has skipped and tbo safe's standing wide
, open , " gaapod tbe caller. "All tbe

money gone ? " "Yes , alrj safe's opon. "
"Did ho leave the building ? " "lres-
yes , sir. " "That's ood. Run to the
telegraph olTica and wire him the thank *

ot tbo president nnd director * to Mon
tf oil. I'll be down after breakfast. "

,

W BOTTLK-
3ir lunger, . . *- . . . . . . . ; . . . Bavaria
Cuhnbaoher , . . . . . . . . . . .Bavaria-
Pihnor . .- . . Bohemian
vaiper. . . . . . . . . < .- -.Brflmcu

DOMESTIC ,

BadvTrieor . .BtLoaie
, . . .___ . . Louii-

Best's. . . . . _____ . . .Mihrauke1-
3ohlitz PiUner . . . . ..Milwaukee-
Kratj'uhe , . .' . . . . .Omaiu

Ale , Porter , Domestic and Illua
! .Vine. ?D. MAURKB ,

a'l 1313 Farnam

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAH-MONEY ,

rpo ixMS-lSCO and $1,300 real etUt locurlty.-
jL

.

llorect Brunner , U04 Fam&m , 45915-

I'ToloM. . . . - on chittols , Woclley & Harrison ,

llooin 20, Orniha Nktlonul l ok building
8541 !

MONEY loaned at low rateo.ln amoucU to ult on
. or other good tecurlty. Flnin-

clal
-

exchange , 1E 03 Farnamtt. S6Sml-

pM ONEV TO LOAN Oo teat o.'tato and chattels
D. U Thonus. 740t-

l.1fONKY

.

touted on nh tMs , cut rat ) , 11. 11-

irJL tlokeU oought and (old. A. Fornun,213 3,13th St-
070'tf

IKANhl > at 0. F. llccd AUo'e, Loan olHcMUNKV , tdanof , hortcs , wnk-ons , personal
property ol all kinds and all otho rntlclot ol value ,

without removal. Orcr lit National Bank.ccrnerlSth-
iul Farnun. All business strictly oonfldcntUl2SMI

Vif OIIII TO LOAN In enmsof WWand nnwanl.-
i.Vl

.

0. r. Darts and Co. , Il l KjUta and Loan
Aitrntl , 1105 Fafcam Qt. 2t3 tl

BELT WANTED.-

An

.

oxpcrleccod cook In § ici ll Umlh.uo
children , but Mrs. A J lunicom

1324 Douglai St. M816-

v

|)

7AVTtn V single man to work around store , 810-
S. . 15th street. C07-U

at I'aoinj house , 10th and Davcn-
, Rood wage,' . 61S Up

WAport A Kood Uundrcss at the Emmet hous-

e.W

.

IANTin Tire good iirtctlcM a nts tn sell hooks
room 22 , Cfilghton block , W. 11. Wluans-

.BdlWp
.

do Renoral house-
work

-

, rni obtain orriioymont| lor good wages at-

roildcncu clO 3 Montgomery , Itarney and 23J eta-
.6S710

.

-Olrl lor ccneral housework ; tinill fami
WAXTHti; North 10th street , l et Cass and Cali-

fornia.
¬

. . 6SS-14 |.

TITAXThB Olil for ccneral house work , good wages
W togoodglri. Mrs Coibett , IBIS lloward.-

10'J
.

U-

pW A good girl tn a small family ; Inquire
Mrs L Haipkc , 1715 Douglas at. 600-10

WA.XTnn-A btHheltmn and rosier , ono
" press tor a djo house preferred ,

ttcajy work , good wages. Turncss Steam lo works
St Joseph Mo. 6S6-1G

WiT-

XTANTKD

ANTED No 1 good barber at the Oault house ,
014 Popplitou avo. MoCoy. 619-10

& good competent girl for general house-
YV

-

work2109 Kamam st. GlO-

ttW STii) Cook at the European hotel. 022 south
;10th tit. US.tf-

WAMKO Immediately , a good girl for general
work. Apply at 1914 Webster St. MM4pT-

TtTASTKn OIrl for general housework , S024 H r-

VV
-

ney btrtct. 618 16-

pW Sglrla at the Occidental , Immodlatily.-
633tf

.

WiANTKD A girl for general house work In a fam-
ily

¬

of three , 120 south 24th St. 534I4-

pW'ANTKD A good girl 1G2I Capitol ave.
611lSp-

ITjiNTKDAri experienced colored cook , 1810 Far.
VnamSt. 61314-

pWANTID A llrst c'ass laundress at ((114 S 17th St.
lira H. A. McNamara. 497-

tfW ANTED A good shirt Ironerat the Boston laun.
dry , 107 N 13th st. 400tf'-

ANTED 5 female cooks , Oraatn Employment
bureau , 1120Karnam Bt. 476 tf-

WANFED Immediately , at the Omtha employ-
bureau , all those desliine good help and

gocd tltuatlons botn male and f irnalo. 427tf-

T7"AMi'l ) Immediately , 14 good slrla for kitchen ,
> > dining room and chamber employ

meat bureau. 1120 I'aruam St. 422-tt

WANTED gocd girl Immediately at the corner of
Darooport sts , Carey house. 408 t-

fWIANTKU-Small girl Emmet houeu.
E99-14p

WASTKD Young man or ft young lady to keep
and who Is a short hand wrlter.nononced

apply unless quick and thorough In figures ; ttate ago
ana pre > lous occupation. Address box 7'9 Omaha-

.B71tf
.

WANTED Ii dyagente for "Quoen Paotector1 ,
andeklrta supporters , shoulder

braces , bustles , bosom forms , c'rosa shields , safety
belt * , sleeve protectors , etc , , entirely new devices ,

unprecedented profits , wo hare 500 agenta making
} 1M monthly. AdJrtea with stamp , K. U. Campbell
& Co. , 9 South May St , Chlcagt , 709-aI5p

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WAKTIU A position as ettno rarher and typo
iy a lady of experience with good ref-

erences ; address "M. E. T. " lloo office. 60J I4pS-

TAKTKD Situation as scond girl or to do llgh
V housework , 2115 Nichols street. 617 16p

WANTED--Situation by an ciperlonceJ book keep
to take care of liorEcs , by a

janitor , by 2 gcod salesmen , by a coacruuaa , by a-

ttotograpber and typo writer ; beat of refererc's ;

Omaha Employment Bureau 1120 Faruom St. SOO-tl

r ATED! Sltiratlon In an abttraet olRce by a young
if man , can give references. AddrcES "K H"caro-

of the lice. < S9-17p

WANTED Uy a ycung man , ultuitlon as book-
, or otllco work ; beet cf references ; ac-

drcsjO.
-

. A. K..P. O. 4lltf7"-

ANTKU

(

" A situation bv a practical book keeper ,
T I ran furnish best ot reference ; address "A" 1207-

Cumlng et. 4 < 0-15p

MISCELLANEOUS WAISTS.-

T7AMKDA

.

" pup f jom 3 to 6 days old ; address "
VV b" Bee offlce. M3.1-

5W AXTEU First clasj houii an 'I lot , price bo-

hrco
-

and f thousand , will pay cath
; aldresi "Cush" I'axtou hotel. 63210-

ITANTKUFor cash , residence property worth
> from 830CO to 530C0.1' . 0110X414. CC2H-

TX7ANTED A pardntr lady or gentleman with
Vt BUioll caoital to open a dime museum In one of-

tliolUelloitcltleiln tto neat. Adores * J W Palmer
Arcade hotel , Orrahi. < 9316p-

srKDW CooJ gentle pony to lido or , W J-

WeUhans , City mllU 4D3-U

WANTKD-13600 for two or threojearsat 8 per
clissc'ty' propeity worth three

times ainouut ; addreis J. W , , Uco olllco. 45011

WANTED $3 CD v.111 buy one dozen Itoger Dro'i
rlatedtatila kulved It Moody'i china

store.corner lOthaud Davenport tt. 410t-

fW AXTtD Oord reliable fam Ir borte ; roqulre
1318 Firnaru it S86tf.

WANTED Every ady In Deed of a sewing ma.
to t e the now Improved American No

7. P. K. Hodman & Co. agenta ; 220 N 10th. SIStf

WANTED Two rooms with board for young man
, mutt be centrally located , reference

flveu and required. Address "S." IbU offlce. BlOt-

lFOK RENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR BEIT A convenient cotUge north-west cor.
Pier ureet onstrttt car line. Oil

at No. 210 north llth it. 70. Op-

A aplendld (arm of 100 acrei , Iarg
b.uln ? orchard , good bulldlnfi II mllea Iron

Omaha , |S60p r jear. QBllatoe , 8V cor llth am-
Farnam at . 05.10

FOR HINT UOUM H roomiOl ? M 18th tt ; applr t
K Hume. t48tfT-

T'OR' IULST 0 room home ; Itqulre 1140 North IBt-
lJ? it. E. Petcrion. 19i10p-

TroKKENTBtore and bouse and lliturea for iu-
'i. .' ISth street and tt afary'a ave. i618-

pF

!

OR KE.XT Uouae at I2fi Sherman ave , 1)) block
Lortbof rttlroaj track. ' 6i016p

TWO KcNT A itore cheap SOD north Uth.

FOR RHNT Good t > re , and fixture ] for Bale , 101
at. N W aterril. 484.H

FOR nr.xr House U roorai , oelhr , pantry , closeti
Strar , i8per month. Q Klhouif on , 8

corner llth and Ilarney. 43i-tf
KK.NT 1'nreeitory bride au i bullJiog ;

quire uf Kdward Norr Is & Co , , room 19 Ciouct-
Dloct 407 tf-

TTtoR

f

RUNT Une two itory bouie 8 roomi and bat
Ji ,oem on l' rk ave. Inquire at 1110 farntm

403tf

KENT 4 furnltbed houes 8 roomi and stabFOR at KtO Douglas et -

] RBi T * new home of eight rooms oa
I1 Uoward it , mar Uectj-mUi ; aprlv at 2119 ua-
oeyit.3t . 440-15p

"Ifo * Scsond floor ol six r ornj. On strctt car
X1 lino. Callati'orlerUrea.gitxxrycomertxave-
nwerthand

-

fh'l' Sheridan. 4CMI-

n S3 houset lor reit. Mono ft Hrunntr-
HUFimum , 46715-

Vm RMT Houno ol 0 rooms with b rn ,
' toil 8 uno ii t ; Inquire ITOQJiukicn tt. 4IM5p

oil KNT titles j rd north end ol SMin lrr it.-

I
.

I woul work for r rt * s renting , &i loroman , II-

w ntoJ. J. F. Potter. S17I4i-

IriOIt

|

HKNT S-3room house * Inquire Jno. I
. norkt , or 314 North25th St

17011 HKNT furnlsnrJ homo 0 rooms
JL' the Summer month to mitloj without children-

.diirlne
.

Inquire Sll South 2Sd St. 191 tt-

j Oll HENT-Hto-o bullJInp 44183 three itorykcd-
Wcmcnt 10.110 nJ 112 14th. Inquire 14C9-

Doitfr.o 8t OWtl-

TT01l* HKNT 1'arru and garden. T Hurray.I? 809( tl-

T'O.IKKNT Furnished cotUKO , 7 roonm , with
JL'closets , tantry , etc. , In t-cst locality In City cm
pay rent with baud. Call In afternoon atttS Vtcks-
cntm.

-

. 170-

11f OR HKNT cheap , Att'T i J. "

Tijlora 14th and Douglru Sts. SM.-

OH

.

KKiVr Two nowstorojon 1th t. C..2-
MayncF , Uth anil Farn > m Mtt-

lF'oll KENT Ono etory t'welllnK houno flvs roonu ,
, n arCI rk street. Charica OgJcn , corner

ISlh and Dcugltg Street. 233 tl

liKNT--Threr. brick stores ooraer ISlh andFOIl , J L. McCvtuo. Agent. 4gl-a2

FUR UBNT Now cottage , 6 rooms. . L'hlpM Hoc
S. 6th t. isUI-

KOOMS FOR KENT.-

f

.

POR RUNT Olllco .rooms , lluihmMi'd llocV , N E
1' corner ) Dili ml l> oichM O'S.-

tlF OR HUNT -Nicely furnished room with c ! nnd
bath , S W comer 14th and Jones. BM-IOp

nn r Furnished nom for two with bowelFOR Chicago et. 664-20

Fort HUNT A nl'rly furnished room stiluM" for
or two gentlemen 4211'lcisitit St. f 2S tf

KENT Pleasant furnished rooms suitableFOH gentleman , terms reasonable , 60S irrth 17th ,
524 lOp

on RKST Furnished rooms with board. S. K. cor.F Cass and 10th street , opp Jeflcrgon 1'irk IJ27-16

FOR REST-Nlcelp furnished rooms , Modern o.'ino-
; ; splondlJ location on car Hue , 1720 Cnp-

ltd 40M4p!

RHNT Two nlco furnlshrd front rooms InFOR , fultablo for four youns gentlemen.-
A

.

Sorrel. 1519 Dodge fit 641-

T Huomand botrdforono gcnlUrnan at-

louthwest corner IDth St and St Mary'aavo.-
637lBp

.

FOR RJLVT Furtlshod rooinXo 1510 Ilarney S-

t.F

.

IOR HRVT Elegant newly furutshad rooms 2'2
Dodge st. 607-tf

RENT Furulehed and unfurnished rooms ISISFOR St. 44l'pl-

OOHB With boarddotlrablt f ir eurumsr. ) >

bat St. Choilcs JleteL 23711-

TTiOR HENT Very ploifantfurnUbcdrooniB ,
JL ; rr In suite , at reasonable pri ! ,821S 10th street.

3151-

1BVHl hEXT Front roam furnished 1309 Capital
. 415-Wp

roil RFAT Fu elditd front room couth cost cnrner
and Faruan. 433 tf

RK.XT K fiix roDin liouso on block from the UFOR depot ; loiulre of Af. Lie , grocer , 22nd and
Leavenwortn. 41815

Itoorrw fiunlalnd or unlucniahcd ; call
at ECO north 2Jdst. dOl-tf

Nr Twoo'egint ( rout rooms ; furnished
or unfurnished on iioth near St JIarj'a' ave ; cn-

qulro
-

at S. W. cor. ICtu and IJodgo. SSO-tt

FOUHKNT-N'Iccly lurnlshcarooms 1617 Divinport

HUNT Two or three very nloo rooms furFOIl or uitturnlsh dour, blocks south of Oprra-
houso. . Inquire 02Ssouth 16th. M3U-

rr nil UENT-FurcIshed rooms with haard J812
DdOgo Bt. 317-tl

Furnished front room , biick bay uln-FOHUENT board email family COJ north 17th B-
t.162tf

.

inuit KENT tieverol Uuo clllcea In Crounsu1 bicck ,
L? Inquire Ed. Norrls , room ID CrouiiEo block

9S4 t-

fF OK KENT Furnlehed room 1819 Docl; * .

1)611-

0F Oil HUNT Nlocly furnished rooms at 1718 Cnss-
St.
;

. 230-tf

FOR SALE

SAL K 2 four year cH matched mares medi ¬Fort dzc and a good cow , Inquire of J. Prince ,
tree trimmer , Diookllno addition , West Onmhi ,
north-east Kuecr's lieer garden. 470 10

Foil H.U.K-Chcap , forty aores near city , 1-10 down ,
on long time at 8 pr ct , or will tradolor

city property. Corner lot on Park ave 76-140 feet
giiou. Corner ou 10th and Leivtnv orth et $2300-
.Iloueo

.
S rooms very cheap. W , G , Hiriver , opii. I *.

0. 65110-

0R BALK 11,620 acres land in Neb. $2 10 per acre
- SO rents per acre otsb. Wo a'so' have the largott

list of landx ana itocka of mcrchnin'isa for Bale or ex-
change

¬

In Nebraska. Short * in , fclicrnlu & Co , l ''n-
ooln

-
, Neb. 603-10

? HALE Faim and'uqlmprotod land lots and
1 house on long credit B ) l Land ollloo , D20 ! .

13th St. Vadlcka & doantner. C03-rxUp

FOR BALK A lull lot and house of rooms , pan
, cbfcU and good cellar , north tilde ol Maaon-

and22Jot. . luquho uii pieinlivi. Charles Kaiser

XU.Klly foinlh-horso and two seated car-37011 ' , harnoiijatd robes. Wm. II Burns
610 2C-

pTOR BALK on RKST An excellent (arm In JcflcrBOn-
X? 1'reclocl ; KO acres ; 40 acres timber ; 160 tear-
Inz apple trees ; good Improvement ) , ere. Clr'eum-
hUnccs uhlch coin | tl atlo make tills a bargain. H.fl.
Stripe , ' 301 Douglas ttrcct. 622tf

liAi.K r noS jear ell ttandard bred Fta'llo'i'
FOR , hood mtcr ; loqulro illuu Itirn. 6221-

8pFu h.u.E Nlco family boiee , phactuu aud har-
- ; inquire at llluo Ham , 62ME |

irou HALK Cheapcnolo'st rarlotIi H of stranbcrnei
1"ra'pborrlcu and blickbirrlee , west Om > h > , N K

corner County Poor farm. W. Cochran. 031 HI

F ''ou BILK OIPco furnlturj and oflico lot rent , < i-

ccllor.tlflcatlon , Inijulrauf Moruoi ; 1.runner ,

Ml-lt

FoimiLt-frejIi n.llch OOBS and springers at my
. liurttt. J. W. I'oony. 802-14

6iu-40 acres of land within 18 mlloa oiFoil , with good house , barn , orchard , fcncot
oil under culthatlon ; will trada for city property I

taVen imrotdliltly. W , II.Oreen , oier Ut Natlonal-
iauk. . UBtf

, Foil BALI On monthly payment * of $5 each , loti
the Oneit addition to Omaha. K. V. Patt oi-

13th and Farnam , 60.Ii!

! uiLi-Bpedal bargains , tit lots In HawthornFOR In Klltiy aud twenty In Hannoom place ; eatj
terms. R. C.ratterson , ISlh and farnam. 601-11

FOR sit Kew cottage 8 rooms on streetcar llm
held tf M Ifaty'n "e .COO , tlili U a bar

lain. U K Uajne , 8 W cor ISth and famam. KO-

T7eBiAtis

- ]

1BO acres Rood land , 20 mllei frou
J1 Omaha and I mile from the tbrltlu town u-

Hprlmeeld( , N b, , oa the Misiouri I'olflc lly , , ai
barxaln fo SO diif , or will tlade for firit daai Im-
proved Ornab a city property. WoolJcr It, Harrison
room 20 , Omaha llank. 478-23

8ALE-AI a bargain , J block only ill llxilFern Court houre , elegant residence , propert
would mak eight or ten lots for tenement bound
will divide. AUdruw owuei J A RcllluV , Omab'a.

430 -

FOR fALOood farm In WiBhiogton Co. ; 17
> ; KO acred oiltlvated ; good butldlngt ; fin

orchard ; running water ; all fenced , KJwud Norii
1 Co. , lion 19 Ciounsa Ulock. 47411

' KAIE Ixit f0x127 louth front. No 485 , tbre
block* from Htd Car line , caty terms , $500-

.No
.

212 Two lots each 60illD twotloclri from T-
tor line , teitni ei y , eich$4oo-

No i5! Fln oorcerlotfidsl oae Hock fioia
car lineftbaigain , termscaty.fcSOO.-

No
.

225j-flno corner lot la Kirk woe d , urr cheat
, ? icn-

.No
.

W 18l-Sl < ndid comer bt US f tot on Leavenwoit-
Iruct , icry chetp , $2000-

.No
.

443 Kour floe lota on Once street 6fl 140 on
en- corner mar rar line cheap , from { 300 to 3 (

W lots In IlaDioom I'lace from SCOO to 51,000-
.No

.
447 Two houiea and tine lot south front , tw-

blocVifrum red oir line (f2t,00 or divide f

. ti.soa-
No 871 Home * rooms I lot four blocks from E-

Miry'a ave. , Hrmi eity , J300-
.No

.
4JO Thiee hou ei on a corner lot two blocl

Iflp-

pTr

( rum pmect'cr depot t5,000.-
No

.
< 45 llouie tlx iooma , biro , well , cletern &L.O.

lot 83x132 on WcblUr street , near Bt I'aul tlepo-
B.rsrVn , 800.) MOUSE & UaUNNEK , 1401-
oaio. .

FoRdtn-nf lf Ute , nftnllnp to Improve some
I off rr the folio * Inn- properly ,

txits 4 and tf'CUrki * ddltl n Leavcnwerthit ,
l.oU 5 , 8 , 7. and 1 1 lock 1 tmao 8 < lden > dd.
Ixi til 7 S and B. block f. Dwlght Tmaa add.
I lloute and lot f 4 to CAt.ltol an.
1 Home and lot IS block 9 , Kountro & Kutri's a ! .
M lot * In Dupont | l 0f , south of the Park.
4 lots In bi! ck 18 and tu , Waterloo , Neb
A furraol KO acrcr , 60 acres In croc , ulsii JO acres

all under tcn-x , near Itirman , Wn-hlngtii , Co.
IdO apr M praile Uril neir Stanton , Ktinton 0 ;

also for IMIO on lone llnw , S lots on Wc t rt-
.tofoat

.
storeon ttMar'gav , Inquire ot H n.

Cllrkej U12 Kougln St-

.ORiAt.r.llouio

.

? ami let corner 24th t. , and Cap-
Ittl

-

' avo. 8 roomi inoltrn tx moalrncrn , slabla for
4hor , alargMn ; Inqu'.ro' cf H. a-

.Douflu
. Stripe. 1301

et. 460U-

17lORSAUORnKTSI room house , well cittern ,
1? and ttablo ; first ol.iM order .twenty-first and CUrk-

t> t , rent $20 p r month , tell 12,0X1 a y terms A f-
Tukey , at Canlfldds Dock ttoro. 47S-U ;

7' OIl BALK A orynlco 0 room hcus nnd let ,
uu t bo toM 1223 North Uth HI. .

Jj'ORRALr ycarleato with buildings sultablg
t aril thop for $100 , cany r Tt"eut4

103 south llthtt , between Djugaiand Dcdso
4SMGp

FOR BAtr. ( locxl 6 room houe , lot 60 | 3i feetCM
, $1800 ; $100 n h titUncr J15 | r month.

W. U Uroen , ever let NatlonM bank.-

IT'oRRAin

. 33W

Hou'camlbt on Doujlua ( treat , noirJ.1 high school ; StOOO , caay terms. W. 11. llrccD ,
over lit Natlonnl bank. " "

fj > 0il BALK A tlrst-claM boarding tionsa basilic
11 twenty regular boarders ) S. >> . cor Olh and

I'aclflo stf. :so-i p-

IJIOU RAtiR For $10 down and J20 per month I
J.1 vtlll build an elegant n o raom cottage ,
Torches , closets , b 7 nlr.dow brick cilUr , clctcrnoo-
tou

>
e , A.I , &3lth t-ro Ictsnlc< lv l 'nre l the whole

nil coiiii Itto < 1C.W The cottages tn ho bulUat once
contracts for ten h vo already been let. Call at my-
ollico andseonltn ot octtago , location llrliiR-
vour friends along. C. R Mayuo , south-west corner
16th and Farnam. . 207-atO

SAIiK A full lot on corner cf 13th ard JonesFOR street and nithln ono square uf U. 1 >. U.-

U.

.
. for snle. Warren Sidtilcr. !-09 tt-

I i> Oll SAI.! !!!* Ycirlhig stfers ,
1? UOd 8 year old steers ,

f 50 j calling helfom ,
200 2 and S oar-old belters ,

10 graded bulla.-
STRAxcm

.
EROS , Sioux Cltv , ! *- 7SP.110

BALK Thirty choice lots near park avo. U.
P.Stcbblus.roomSUCrtlghtou block. 81S-alSp

FOH t ALK On oisy r > ni jki. will urntsli
and build houses on chovt r.ot'' l o cli tbj-

conlraotorpurchaser , irquiro oil' . J. Crtuciou
and builder 27th and Webster St-

.PERSONAL.

. 030 a20

.

Mrs E M Hooper , Trance CUInojaut
arid healing medium now ready far business our

No623 ICth street , ( outh-cast earner on Webster nud-
Htb , terms very reasonable. 482ulo"O-

KRBONAI. . Parties wishing a rcamttrcgn , guaran-
L

-
- tolng cutting and MUliur.satlsfautory ; address 18th-
ami .room 4. Crounso block. Mrs J Ar. .

30314-

pW ILL PO found at 1600 Davenport ) , tmoxper-
IcnccJ uursa. Uctt city rofcrocco gl >

en872aHp

TO EXCHANGE ,

rpo KXCIIANOR Cholco lands In Nubratka for c'o-
JL

-

ccries and dry goods nl inm'co r.itea. ft.C. 1'ri-
ttcrson

-

, 13th and Fainam. (03li-

FOH HAI.K-Or exchange.Vo have tnr sile tlr)
rljlit tu this state to etll the ccal-

cinomlzcr and soot destroyer , (iestrovn the soot nn-
dnlltato twenty per cent on ooil , will aell county
right ) or the statr , or will exchange lor roil csiato or-
Ht ; rood property on application will semi sample
''lid aland giro piuticulirn. Itca on far celling-

vin> r cannot give It lilt attention : a rare cbanco for
1m ion : Bedford , Houcr t D.IV.D. 278 tf-

TO EXGI1ANOKTwo lots In W. A. llodlck's a ld-

.fora
.

lot or half a let located nomoivhcra ncait r
the center ol the city asd suitable far liulldlnir. vtl'l'
pay addltloualll valuu la muro. Aadriss "O. Y-

.Uce
.

offlce. D16-tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

roiiHALBInathrhlni

.

! growing ronn , a gentleI-
.1

-

mim furnishing and hatbu lae D In best location
In a new brick building , longUase and cheap rent ;
addrots "I , F" P O box 67 , Hastings Neb. 4 2-IOp

Blacksmith and wagon
I1 chop tncl , g30 l businctii estalllebed ; ail-
dross Qeo W Lainbrlng.Wceplrg Water Keb. 421-21p

Tobico ) and onfectloncry s'.oro , gcodFORBALK cheap Icwe. Address 702 south loth St-
.47216p

.

SALE A good pijIrghMinssBhoo , the belt
chance for a yoiin ; nnn to ttart In bcslnsei ; ad-

dress
-

"name's shop" Hco nflice. 20t-17p

FOR BALK Drusr stnro In a desirable locnlltyy
about S1.600 U C Pattcrcon , NE cormr-

ISth and Farnam. 430t-

fFOH BALK Aflret-clasi stock of dry goods 5.000
bargain , n 111 take ( art crsh bitarico real eo-

Ute ; address "II. V. B. " care Jlee offlce. 282tf-

OUU HALi ; Or cxchauKO a full Block of clothing
_J boots and shoes , gent1 furnlahlnggoode , wllloi-
change for Nobrtnha Lands. 0. II. t'ctoroon.SOl H-

.10th
.

St. , Ouiaha , Meb. 239-tf

OIl BALK A good ekatlnR rink , size 84x100. In-
quire

-
of II Lambert , WakcOold Neb , 423-aUp

BOARDING.-

BOARDisaAfe

.

* boarders at 1221 North 19th Ht.
Ml) IS-

pF IRST-CLASS L) l and board 1212 Capitol aie.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST 4 gray eolt ] 6 montln old ; return to II
ntliiult house , l'orlcton| J5 re-

wnrd.
-

. ( iO18-

T OBT - Bunch ol 1 oya , tllver ktv ring , u mir'.ed
JLjJas Irvine. Finder will I lease return same to this
otllco and retcho rcv aid. 6 D-lt

MISCELLANEOUS.E-

tiiLOiMrNT

.

Herman Intelligence"'Uleo haa rv-
017 8 10th street. Uoodglrlu can find

employm-nt by appljlng here. ElOlSpT-

N8TRU- no1) on uuitar and banjo given by 0 KOel-
JLlenbcck

-

- , at 1110 Capitol avc. 430tf-

PRIYT vault" , links nil I cesspool * o'caned' any tlrnn
day In an entirely odorless w y with our

Improved purnp and apparatus. Uidcrs by mall
i rorniitly attended to. A. : , clllco and residence
1203 Dodge St. up ttalra. 409 rn7i]

j7oii[ AnoiTiov-raby boy j car old boat references ,

r2307Calforrla. SOlHp-

T laiiT.MKaRODdJ JlfcLiln has for Bale the beet
manulaturcd In the III Ited HUtca annealed

dtct'loitnl center covered with sheet copper , orders
' : LO > rcdi or repairing old ones promptly atlendgJ.-
to

.

Address 1011 tiaunaeis tt. SSO-lnB

' Twcivo head of young cattle. Owner
can recover Binio by calling ; upon John f, Ilocti ,

Milk dairy , north of Deaf & Dumb aaylum-
.803in

.
21-

.T

.

> UIVY , vaults , blnls end oea'pools cleaned at the
jL ehorteet notice and utlifacUon guaranteed by F.
0 , Abel , I'. O , Box 878 , 4DO-ui2p

iUROPE.
COOK'S EXCURSION I'AHTIKH Ball from Now

York la April , May , Juno and July by first claw
itei mihlp * .

BPEOIAL TOUBI8T TICKBT8 for INDIVIDUAL
TUAVKLE11S at reduced rittfl , by thu boat routov
for pleasure travel.-

COOK'U
.

EXOUHStnNIBT , with nuj.8 , contain
full |iartlculari ; by mall for 10 ceuU-

TH03
i

COOK * SON , 01 Hroidway. N. Y.
Or 108 Dearborn Bt , , Chicago , Ilia ,
wed aatlfiw-

meIF. * PJECK tfc. . CO.S-

ucoeisora
.

( to Peck , Kern tt Blbley-
.UEPRESKNTINa

.-
MORSE , ROSE & CO.-

OP

.

OHIOAOO.-
Hatlniftecureda

.
private wire direct to the Chi-

cago Hoard of Trade , we are prepaitd to execute or
decs ororrptly. We take a full tnaiktt report. Uoun
try builneat a ipccltlty , Itefercneea , Unltixl HUten

d Nations IBank. Tclepliono 210. N W. ccrner ISth
and Vouglii G'r.-

W

.
red

bavo a poiltlvo reroed j tot tbt above dlioaic ; br l-

J Ihoiutni.torc& . . of It * vrorffc kind .utlof fun

fer

, Arlctlmof jcmthfullmnrudeoc *
iK 1'ftniltur * Uec r. N rvou IJebilltr , Ixnt, JJaobooa , do..liaviuir tried In vain *virjr known

. liio djr.ri Jlicover daiiiaplem niofMllure. .
I wblcb b wii.'Mud HIKK tQbUI llow. uff ror .

> j.'janayFa. o'-h uitfi. r "


